Martin LutherKhry'sSonScys:
lamesEarl Ray di&t't kill MLKI
By Lisa Pease
On Thursday March 27, (rearly29
yearsafter his father's dearh,Dexrer
King met with JamesEarl Ray in a
small room at the Lois DeBerrySpecial Needs Facility,Ray's current
home. Dexter faced Ray, and after
several awkward minutes of small
talk came to the question to which
so many want the answer: "I just
want to ask you for the record, did
you kill my father?"
"No I didn't," came Ray's reply.
And in a display of the grace and
compassionfor which his family has
long been known, Dexrer King replied, "l .iusrwant you to know that
I believeyou, and my family believes
you, and we are going ro do everything in our power to try and make
sure that justice will prevail."
Trueto his word, Dexter,recently
supportedby his older brother Martin Luther King III, has continued to talk to
the media at every tum, calling for a trial to
answerthe questionslong buried in this case.
The week after this hisroric meeting, Dexter King appearedopposireDavid Garrow on
NBC'S Todal,show. Ganow is the author of
the book The FBI and.Maftin Luther King. He
wasalsoone ofthe ARRB's guesb at the ..Experts Conference"held in 1995. At that appearance,Garrow was pushing the ARRB to
investigaterhe FBI's possible role in the assassinationof PresidentKennedy.
On NBC, Garrow and King were clearlyat
cross purposes.King was calling for a new
trial, andGa[ow wasthereto convinceall that
Ray'sguiltwas beyondquestion.Garrowmade
an astonishing,insulting attack on the King
family by safing:
I thinkils verysadthattheKingfamily
andtheKing
children
aresouninformed
ofthehislorythatthey
could
beopen
t0believing
that[,4r.
Raywasnotinvolved
in
DrKing's
assassinalion...
tjnfodunately,
theKingfamily
hasnottooked
at the

that the evidence shows conspiracy, and rhat Ray was most
likely not the assassin.
Likewise,this would not be the
first time someoneaccusedmedia
peopleofcovering up for the govemment in this case.During the
HSCA, WalEr Faunuot one ofthe
membersstudlng the King assassination, charged that reporters
coveringthe HSCAwerelinkedLo
the CIA and suggesred
the HSCA ,1.f
mighr invesrigarerhem. A few{ f
daysIater,for reasonsaboucwhich
we can readilyspeculate,Fauntroy
backeddown, salng rhe HSCA
had "no plans now or in the future" to seektestimonyofjoumalists regarding their possible ties
to the inteliigencecommunity.t
Fauntroy was most likely correct in his charge,ifthe history of
this casemeansanlthing. One of
re@rd
thathe HouseAssassinalion
committee
IHSCAI the earliest books written on the JamesEarl
compiled
19yeaFago.
Therc
sreally
nod;spuljamong
continued
onpoge27
people
thalknow
thishistorywellabout
lvr.Ray'sguilt.'
King, besideswondering aloud how anyone could object to the family's wanting to
know who killed their loved one,pointed out:
TheHouse
Committee
didnothave
alltheinformaiion.
lf it wassuchanopen-and-shut
case,
whylodayare
$,easking
thisquestion?
Just a few days after this exchange,King
and Garrowmet againon CNN's Crossfre.On
that show King openly accusedGaqow of
oelng a spooKl
Mr GaroqI'vebeentold-andI amnowmore
uan
evetcoflvinced-is
anagent
lorthenational
security
andinlelligence
forc€s
todistonthe
truthinhisc€se.
Garrow respondedby sayingit was ,,very
sadandvery embarrassingfor the King family
to be in a position where it,s saying things
like that." But indeed,it is Garrowwho shouid
be embarrassed.Anyone who knows the historyof the King assassinationknows full well

I(fig r?ssassination
contiuled.
from pqge1
Ray case was one by Gerold Frank. William
Peppeq,Ray's cutrent auomey, in his book
Ordslsto Kill, quotes ftom an FBI memo from
Assistant Director Cartha DeLoach to
Hoover's close confidaflt, Clyde Tolson:

Is tlte presenceofsuch people commenting
on the James Ead Ray casejust coincidence?
Or indicative ofa continuing cover-up?Examine their backgrounds and decide for yourself

Priscilla & Qeorge

In addition, GeorgeMcMillan relied heavily
onJamesEarl Ray's brotherJerry asa source,
YetJerry and ceorge both admit thatJerry lied
to George.Jerry also alleged, and George did
not deny when given the chance, that George
made up quotes and atributed them toJerry.
Now, Priscilla writes uncritically of George's
version of events, without acknowledging to
frrt readers any ofthese serious challengel to
the credibility of George,s description of
events.s
ceorge McMillan himself is also a very nteresting character, who shows up in both the
King and Kennedy assassinatio-n investigations. What is not well known is that Geoise
McMillan was one ofthe earliest post assasJination interyiewers of George de Mohrenschildt. As reponed by Mark Lane on Ted
Gardolfo's AssassinationrUSA cable program,
George McMillan had been in Dalas a few
weeks after the assassination.He left his notebook in a hotel with Oswald,s name in it.
When dre notebook was found, it nas reported
to the FBI. In it were noresMcMillan had aken
from de Mohrenschildt. Later, Georgetried to
get in on the Garrison investigation, according to a memo from Garrison,sfiles, but was
rejected becausehe came on like ,,three bulls
in a very small china shop." And after de
Mohrenschildt's alleged suicide, McMillan
wrote the following n the W1thingtonfustl
lslay€dwlth
deMoh.enschitdtand
hiswtfeintheh
lovelyhousewhlciclulchod
thesld€of a st€eo
hlllovsdooking
Port-Au-prlnc€-and
whichwas.
nolinslgnificanlty,
lsuppose,
wlthin
thecomDound
whorePapaDocDuvalier
thentjved.Wehadto
passthrough
guardad
heavily
galesaswecame
anowell.

It's predictable, really, that priscilla would
be writing in defense of the official myths relating to the MLK case."Scilla,,,as her husband called her, has been doing the same in
ggNorlhatRayhasbeenconvicled
andisserying
a
the John Kennedy assassinadoncasefor years.
yearsenbnce,
I wouldlikeb swgesthatfie Dircdor
allovJ
usto choose
Shejust happenedro be in rhe Soviet Union
a frbndly,capable
auhoror $e
ReadeADitesl,andproceed
wifi a bookbasedon
in time to snag an interview with the mysrenne case.
ous Lee Hawey Oswald. Later, she snuggled
The neft day,Detoach followed up his own up to Marina long enough to rvrite a book
which Marina later said was full of lies, called
suggestionwith this:
Mariru md Lee.Priscilla,s parents once housed
lf he Dkeclor
apppves,
wehaveinmindconsidedng one of the most famous and high-Drofile
decoopentng
infie prcparalion
ofa bookwiheih€rfie
fectors the CIA ever had-Svetlaira Alliluyeva,
Reader's
D(testor autrcrGe@ld
Frank.
.,,Frank
is a
daughter of JosefStalin. Evan Thomas-fither
wellknown
aufiorwhose
moslrccent
bookb thegq9
of the current NswJweel mogul of the same
lor StrarglerFrankb already
wo*ingona bookon
tle Raycaseandha9asked
he BuEau
s cooo€ralion name and the man who edited William
inhe prcpaiation
of$ebokona number
ofoccasons. Manchester's defense of tte Wanm RenrtWehavenohingderwaassigned Priscilla to
toryonhininourfles,and
write the defector's
ou rclationship
withhin
biography. Alliluyeva
llasbe€nercdlenLtlEm- "l think that Miss
fohnsoncan later re med to the
phasbadded.l
be encouragedto write pretty Soviet Union in disAnother author frmuch the articleswe want." may, saying she was
vorcd fu the intelligence
under the watch of
1962CIA nemo
commmity was GeorBe the CIA at all times.
McMillan, whose book
Is Priscilla CIA?
TIu Makingof n Asassinwas fironblv reviewed She applied for a job there in the fifties, and
byno lesstlnnJeremiah O'I€{y Ma{ hne tels
her 201 file lists her as a ,.wiftins collaboraus, "On Nor€rnbe( 3O 1973,it wasrevealedthat tor," meaning_,not only was she w6rking with
dle CIA had forty firU-timenewsreporterson the the agency, she fruw she was workine with
CIA payroll as undercoverinformints, some of the agency.And how independent wai she?
thern as fi. I-time agents.,,kne adds,..It seems In a memo ftom Donald Jameson, who was
dear than an agent-joumalistis really an ageru, an exp€riencedSovietRussiaBranch Chiefand
One can only imagine tlrc kind ofclearance
not a ioumalisL" He then t€lls us:
who-in the sameyear handled Angteton,s prize needed
o beableo live insidethe dictaror,scom_
(and the CIAs bane) Anatoliy Goiitsyn, wrore
pound and to gain accessto it as a joumalist.
ln 1973,
he Amedcan
ge€swasableb seqrl€usl
of Priscilla:
twoofhe fortynames
inhe CtAfle ofjoumalisb.
ih€
po.deporbd
Wash,l1gton
Slarand
$e fiat,trldon
hat
Prlscilla
Johnson
wasseleded
asa likeJy
€ndidateb
oneoffie twowasJecmhhO,Leary3
wdleanartideonY€vtushenko
ina malxU.S.magaPeter Dale Scott writes that Dick Billings
- a relative-in-law
ine forourcanpaign...l
On March 2 of this year, the Washington
t ir* f|al rlrissJolDso,c€n
is.
of famous CIA propagan_
^ ran not one but two aftides
b enc!]unged
to wfte yeltynM thedtfuesve
&sr
dist C. D. Jackson.Billlings has loni biei in_
condeirn_
,ant. lEnphasis
added.]
ing Ray and the calls for a new tdat, wrinen
volved in the Kennedyassassination.-G.Roben
by longtime CIA assets Richard Billings and
Priscilla'slatest writing shows rhat either Blakey,the HSCAs Chief Counsel, and Bill_
f11c-itla Johnson McMiltan, wife of deorge she never learned the truth about her ings both wrote the HSCAs final repon. Bill_
McMillan. In anorher paper the same Sun_ husband's book,
or she is unabashedly will_ ings.did not, by the way, have to sign the
day, G. Roben Blakey, the archirect of the ing to support
rhe lies therein. For example: nondisclosure agreement that other HSCA
cover-up ar the HSCA, also made his voice GeorgeMcMillar
members had to sign. Evidently, Bilhngs was
has long since been takn
heard for the case against a new trial. And a to task by researchers
for writing that Ray's trusted by those with fte most to hida. Bill_
week later, Ramsey Clark-the man who haned of King
came about as R-aywatched ings also co-wrote with Blakey their mob_did_
within days of the assassinationwas tellins King give speeches
from Ray,sprison cell. Bur it book calted Theplot to KiIl ;he prcsident.
us there was no conspirary in rhe King killi
Billings was for years involved in Allen
that prison had no TVs availableto urmales.
rng-has also recommended the formation of either in cells
Dulles' friend Henry Luce,s publishrng em_
or cell blocks, until 1970_rwo
yet anothergovemmentpanel in lieu ofa trial years
after King had been killed! This has lone pire, as,awriter and edior ai trfe magazine.
tor Ray. The only voice missing was Gerald since been
\Jne ot nts most intriguing assignmen$ was
exposed in print in numeroui
Posner But his too will come. posrr.r's ,rext places.Yet
Priscillarepeatsthis candd in the ro accompany several CIA and ex_CIA combook will be about the Martin Lurher Kins Washington
Post,in 1997. Is this another as_ mandoson a mission code_namedOperation
assassination,
accordingro Timemagazine,
Keq uross, lhis operadon'sgoal yvasto kid_
signment?
connnuedon pqge2g

Et Tu, Billings?

I[ay..Iune, rge? irEi@ilE

KirWtrsscssinction

were really ftom Lfe. He ends ttre letter by
saying that "Both my wife and I are anxious
to seeyou 4gair in Dallas." [Emphasis added.]
Iust how well did thzsetwo ktww ea.hothct?
Also suggestive that Billings may have
known far more than he lets on about the
Icnnedy assassination is a provocative fianscript of Loran Hall's account of a meeting
with Billings in Ganison's files. Dated May 7,
1968, HaU makes some statementsbest left
in Hall's own words:

alsotoldmethatin Novenber
or December
that
hewentto Dallas,
Texas,
wiih$20,000
fiomLi,fe
andTine Magazine
andhadpurchased
every
contbnud,
from page27
pieceof lilmthatcouldbe purchased
in Dallas,
Texas,
concerning
lheassassination....
BILLINcS
pumpedmerealslrongon the ZAPRT
nap two Russian military officers from a CuDERfilm
afldlsaidlookuhI didn'teven
knowthathehada
baa missile site and bring them back to the
film.I hadheardrumors
thathe mighthaveone
United Statesfor an intewiew. The point was
butthatldid notse€itandhestadedreallygoing
to discredit President Kennedy with new eviin t0 so I saidlookturnthatgoddamntaperedence-post-October Missile Crisis-that the
corder
off.Soheturned
thetaperecorder
offand
Sovietsstill harbored missiles in Cuba. Along
I calledhima sonof a bitchandI saidyouandI
with Biltings on this mission were Johr Marbothknowwhathappened
In Dallas,
Texas,
and
tino, Rip Robensoq and the ou'ner
theZAPRUDER
filmwillproveit and
of the private yacht upon which
hesaidwellI'mgoingtoturnthisback
on andI saidlikehellyouwillandso
they sailed, former U.S. Ambassalhatwastheendot theconversalion
dor William Pawley. Others inaboulanylilm.
volved in the planning and,/or
Augu8t29, 1967
execution of this operation were
So it is ftom this background
Dea,rDlok:
Howard Davis, Gerry Pafiick Hemthat we must evaluate Billingj
Tvrod&y8agoI rclorter sndI photogr8pher
ming, Frank Sturgis, Eddie Bayo
fmn yournagaslnecsll€d
recent remarks on the King assasxn€up,rcfen€dto Jrcu,andcaJtre
to qy house.their ns,roe8
(born Eduardo P6rez)-an antie8ospo
sination. Both he and Blakey harp
ne; oDebad I gls,Dishn8ne,a,noth€r
Arthur sor06tilng.Ihey conCastro guerrilla, and SenatorJames
on one key event that Rayhascm8t8ow rcf€rltsdto qy cotrva88tloDs
wlth you andthen showedme
O. Eastland.All ofthese people had
sistently denied, as evidence of
tbe plotur$ of someCubsDrlnyohEdl[ the unsuocessfljlnvssiotrof
worked with the CIA et some point.
Ray's guilt. In a televised sessioa,
Esltl.ltcy
83k€dus sor0squestlotrsalout ELo but nost\y sboutthe
At the ClAs request, Pawley had
Ray stated that he had not resttustlor in Eeltl,
gone to Batista to a$emPt to Pertumed to Atlanta after purchasing
suade him to step down. The CIA
fctursily I dld not s{y nuch, bsc8use
the rifle that allegedly killed King
I hsrEI pendlq sujt ads,hst
gsltl, nor wrs I fa'EJla,rwlib LAyof tbe 0ha.ra,ctels
also sent Pawleyto make the same
Ray told the comminee, 'If I dil
they badmoF
requestofTrujillo, shortly before he
tlotrod.
I'll just take responsibility for rhe
was assassinatedin a ClA-backed
King caseright here on TV" ChairNovrI LE wondedng
lf theywercadua\r peoplefron yourm8€ssln€;
couP.
man Louis Stokes then broughr
th€y toot 8omeplctur"sof us sJrdol oul dosr
At this time. President Kennedv
forth comnittee exhibit F-59, a
had issued (and the FBI was enforcAqywav,I dld not 8qy8rytblDgot lDpottuc€ rDd I dld tnslst tlrt
blow-up of rro receipts for tauning) a ban on such excursions to
notblngshouldb€prld€d sboutus.
dry showing one oftle aliasesRey
Cuba. But Billings evidently had no
had use4 Eric C'alc To this day,
Eow€ver,
th6y bothdldtmr of our conv€n8doDs,
soI pres@etut
compuncdon about participadng in
RaydenieshrvingbeetoAda
a
th€y a,ciu8l\y
w€It ftoroIJfeandthst nV douttuhsre DofoDdrg@this illegal, and, as it tumed out,
And as will be showu ia &is arPl€aselet meknow.In the future I shsll Eska,Dyone
ill-fated raid. Lite magazine had
rio rlll coEc
tide, a casecan be made that Ray
oYerfor thoF or€dedlsls.
footeddle bill for $15.000in miliwas unfairly arnbushed in this retary equipment neededfor the voygard, and that the Galt indicaaed
Bothqy wtft a,Dd
I Lr€anxlousto se€Jrcua{8h ln Dtll8s.
age,and Billings' participation was
on the laundry receipts could very
glDoerclyyour8,
pan of the deal. Everyone in the
well have been someone other
project had been sworn to secrecy.
thanJames Earl Ray.
As a typical off-the-books operaeeorgedellohreDscbldt
tior\, then CIA director John
McCone didn't even find out about
G. Robert Blakey came to be
this attempted raid until a year latet
the head ofthe HSCA after a conwhen the families of several of the
certed media campaign
...HelBillings]
wantedto knowwhyJERRY
men who disappeared forever that night
both Henry Gonzales and Dick Sprague,two
COHEN
hadtak€nsucha compl€le
tum
now.
tike
started pushing fot answers,6
bsingpro-Garrison
andproploton$e assassina- people who had rnade it clear they would inBillings later injected himself into
tlonandthalwhyis JERRY
COHEN
vestigate ary and all, without fear or favor.
nor thinkng
Garrison's investigation, at first siding with
thalERADLEYis
Involv€d,
andlsaidbecause
het
Gonzales, in his comments to the House of
Garrison, and later writing articles saying
probably
opened
uphisgoddamn
earsandh€said
Representatives prior to the formation of the
Garrison's invesdgation was designed to prowellhe'ssureswliched
inthelastweek.I talked
HSCA" had said
him
to
lastFridayandhe'sconvinced
tect t}le mob in New Orleans, a charge which
nouthal
BRADLEY
isinvolved
somewayorsomehow
...CgSd cqdde tlat tEE b a Deed
ano
falls apart rapidly upon investigation. But even
b hreq€b
thiskindofBhook
BILLINGS.
Healsostarted
$e p6e'C{br
askcanetui' h rcspedb|Ef-E
more significartlt Billings was evidently in
ingne quostions
likeuh likeuh,wasthereanv
oft€ Pasile||t
touch with George de Mohrenschildt during
didheshowyouanymoviefitmsandI saidvrhai
(see
Garrison's investigation as well
the letIwouldllkeb loolhb tle'Cuban
conrcdiofl,'
bo,but
kindof filmareyoutalkingabout.
Andheuhhe
ter pictured at center). In a letter dated AuI wouldalsolikeb klorl morB
about
fie wheEaboub
kindof hem-hav{ed
around
hesaidwellyouknow
ofc€rbindomestic
gust 29, 1967,de Mohrenschildtattempts to
spiesand$,hal$eywereupb duF
whatI'mtalking
aboutand
you
lsaidno,whatare
ingNovemb€r
1963.AsvJelias his@nneclion
witl
confirm that some people asking questions
talkingaboul.Hesaiddidyouseethgkillingof
Cuba,
Iwouldalsolikeb knory
whatoswaldb
conneoKennedy
onmovleandI saysnoanduhthenhe
about HLO (HarveyLee Oswald?)and Hairi

9.tubefiBlalcey

FfO#
t"

uejr-.tur€, 199?

tionwaswithourinlelligence
community.T

lxckily forJames Earl Ray, when one EnRamseyClark made that inctedible stateThe media campaign that brought Blakey glish barrister heard thar Eisr's remarks were ment within the first few days after the assasto power and ousted Sprague ald Gonzales to follow the lunch break, he called acrossthe sination of Dr. King. How-without o.tinde
was led by ClA-assetJeremiah O'Leary, David Adatrtic to reach l,ane to give him some back- suspectin hanl---<ould Clark even pretend to
Bumham of the Nsw Yorl lirnes (the man Karen ground on Eist. According to the bariste! Eist know that only a single person was involved?
Clark is familiar to those who study the
Silkwood was on her way to seewhen she was had been dismissed ftom tlrc MerroDolitan police force in Ipndon after being charged with
Kennedy assassinationas the driving force
killed in a car accident)
theft and perjury_spe_ behind what became known as the ,,Clark
arrd George Lardneq Jr.
cifrcallyfor haing inrented. Panel,"a group ofmedical professionalsgath(perhapsthe last person
"l
called
him
a
son
of
a
oral
confessiots,He was ered togetier to reexamine the medical evito seeDavid Ferie alive,
later found guilty of cor- dence so poorly handled by the Warren
bitch and I saidyou and I
ashe wasdeadtlrc momruption. Lane was able to Commission. But as this author has pointed
ing after Lardner'spostboth know what hapuse
tlis information in out before,rottle peoplechoosingthe panicimidnight visit).
p€ned in Dallas, Texas,
front of the TV cameras, pants ofthis panel had long-standing demonBlakey's role can only
and the ZAPRUDERfilm
and chastised the com- strable ties to the intelligence community in
be characterized as covminee for its unethical
general and the CIA in particular. And again,
ering up the true facts of
will prove if'- LoranHall
conduct in bringing such in the article in this issue by Aguilar and Cunthe case.As cary Aguito Dick Billings
a man's testimony for- ningham, the reader will find that rhis panel,s
lar and Kathy Cunningward before millions of conclusionswere no more fonhcoming than
ham show in their anicle
TV viewels. Lane railed: t}te Warren Cornmission,s regarding thJ truth
in this issue (seepage 18,y,the HSCA unde!
Blakey withheld from public view key eviabout the medical evidencelft s infonnation
aboutEirtisfue,which
hasiustbeen
dence,now released,that would have broueht
Clark is also famous to those who have
giventome,ifitwasattpublic
knorvtedge
inE;gtand,
in
us closerto the uuth in the medical asoeits
studied Garrison's caseagainst Clay Shaw.Bill
allofhenervspapeE
ast s hwyerbldme,$enIdon't
knowwhyyourinvestigatoB
inLondon
of the case.The samecan be said about other
Davy, in his monograph Through the loohing
couldnthave
tound
fiat outbyreading
anyoffie ner,vspap€F.
ll t s
aspectsofthe investigationas well. One parGlass:TheMysteriots Wo d.ofClay Shaw,showi
gis Committse that
i9tue,andil itwasinthenewspapeN,
ticular example from the James Earl Ray case
Clark had asked the FBt ifthey knew anyhasengaged
inlhemosti[Bsponsibte
probconduc{
will show just to what levels the HSCA was
thing about Clay Shaw,and was rold by Canha
ablyint|e longhbbryofCongrcss,
andfiat F anaw_
willing to stoop to avoid the truth and conDel,oach thar Shaw,s name had indeed come
fullylonghistory
ofin€sponsible
conducl
firm the oficial verdict that Ray killed King.
up in the original December, 1963 FBI invesCongressman Richardson Preyer answered:
tigation "as a result of severalpanies fumishB ltkey's " Secre I !|le ot1)
ing
information conceming -Shaw.,,uClark
on"
point
...1will
o!t..batMr.Devine
indhated
hb bsliasserted to the press, upon Clay Shaw,s arIn mid-Augustof 1978,while Ray and his
monyb notbeingoturcdasevidence
ot he bub ol
rest, that the FBI had checked him out already
hos€sbtemenb.
TheCommltbe
then lawyer Mark Lane faced TV cameras in
doesnolmakeanv
sbbmentasto he qediblllty
and found him in the clear. But since thit
of $e tvih€ssandM;
public tesrimony,Blakeyspranga surpriseon
RaywasonlybeirEasked
whelher
f|e stabment
immediately raised the question of why rhe
v{as
Ray and Lane, in the form ofMLK Exhibit 92.
tue andanycomfiEnb
hemayFBI was checking out Shaw in the first place,
Lane had asked for and been promised a
the Justice Department issued a sratemenr
chance to review the committei,s evidence at which point Lane interrupted with:
that Clay Shaw had not been investigated, and
againstRay prior to its being presented.yet
lf youknayofthisman's
background,
itwasa heighl
ot
that_his name had never come ui. Despite
on this hor midday in Washington,DC, Lane
inesponsibllity
peoDleabout
nottoInfomttEAmedcan
Clark's
cenain knowledge, he let ihe Jusiice
and Ray were ambushed with a transcriot of
hat baclqrcund.
Yet,it I dft,notrcceive
a phone
catl
Deparunent
pur forwdd rhat lie.
an inreryiew wirh AlexanderAnthony Eist. a
fiomfre English
lawyer,
p€ople
heAmedcan
would
nol
Given his record in these matters, for Clark
former member of a unir Mthin Scoda;d yard.
knowoffie deceitothb Commilte€.
Thbis p€rnaos
to now say Ray shoulda,t have a ffial, as he
Eisr rnade some astonishingclaims, notably
he mostouhageous
lhirEftis Commiflee
hasdone.l
did recently in Tie Nahbn, but that a govem_
n9r
on}y
confessed
to
killing
King
$at rlrr
f.af -tu{
Indeed, to claim such chargeswere made
ment panel should be convenedto resr-udy
but
he bad exbibited an intense haned oi
the
only for rhe poinr of asking Ray if they were case,
is remarkable.Does Clark reallv rhink
H{b"
true, when t}te chargeswere aired over nathe govemment wbich produced rhe Warren
6'ir<
I:Es
t{aolyhdbe
d b€rn tioJr:t t91-vir1.r, strains
credulity pasr rhe Commission and the
girtn dt---'.ri.HSCA, and failed to re_
s rra.bemH
resezrd
point of breaking. Such was the HSCA s
veal the truth about either the Maftin Lurher
thesedalges, botlte sUfEDeG Hu
m
metbo4 under G. Roben Blakey.Soagain,how
King case or the Kennedy assassinadon,
been made rmder oatb- It *fu
in lt4lil
hk will he be to any question of Ray's innoshould be given a chance to bamboozle us yet
Lane wrote:
rc,
ia light of the deprhs to which he al_ again?
Theun$dom
ansa€BgivenbyEistcouldhavem b,
lowd his om commiree to sroop in an efoft
Why do the calls-forRay ro get a new trial
galimportal$ough
$eywercdesigned
,
to prove Rat''s guilt?
b se€rnrr}
onng
lonn such a barrageof criticism, and
pressive
toawaiting
blevision
audience.
lf Blakey
am
ktap6 the mly more hypocrirical com_ trom people
with such notorious recordsof
hisstaffof attomeys
andinvestigatoB
suspected
or
Esltaaor in 6e lar€st round of media spokes_
covering for t}le national security state? And
believed
t|al Eistwasnottelling
fie truththetecnnnue
men has beeo former Attorney Gineral
t|eydecided
b employ,
if there was a conspiracy, as tle evidence
secl|rjng
rema*swhimwere
RamseyClarknotgien underoah,wouldsparelhernlhepotential
strongy suggests,in the assassination
of Marembarassmer{
ofpr6eqJtion
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LqtestDanelopn€nts

cares about the King family can pretend that
obstructing the final exercise of a trial is in
any way in the family's best interests. Dexter
made very clear both why he and his family
care, and the level of their commitment to the
cause:
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of us who are aboutthe truth aboutthe assqssinl- L5. ID tdtion of theMartin bther King,

Despite the media anempts to re€agethis
case,it continues to move forward. When

ARRB Report
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First, duplicates of the five drawer file cabinet ofJim Garrison left in the possessionof
the testing to be scheduled immediarely. -fhe continued.
Harry Connick are now being made available
from oase6
defense,perhapscaught offguard drat $e perto the Archives. The Board is still in court rrymission to retest was granted so quickly, asked
The report is so chock fulI of information,
ing to ger rhe originalsfrom the DA, bur whiie
for some time, and the official date is not yet that I have left out several new items it con- arryaiting rhat outcome, this is a satisfactory
set as we go to press.
tains. The repon confirms that the ARRB staff developmenr Finally, mentioned in rhe report,
Meanwhile, state prosecutor Bill Gibbons has located former govemment employees artd confirmed in interviews with David Mar.
has called for Congress to release the records "who were subsequently interviewed regard- well arrdChiefCounselJeremyGunn, the FBI
from the Marrin Luther King assassination ing the possible existenceand location ofiddihas ageed to drop all of its outstanding apinvestigation. Opposing voices claim the tionalassassinetion
records.,'Thisis somethins pealsto PresidentClinton. Evenmore surDrisrecords may damagethe reputation ofManin
that many, including probe,have urged. Alsi
ing, the Boardgor about9990ofwhal iI wanted
Luther King. But Ray himself had a sugges- new is the information that the B-oard has in this dispure. In other words, all
tte infortion for the handling ofpersonally damaging, availediselfoftwp federaldatabasingnerwork
natrbnin t}te repons will be inacr. This should
but ultimately inelevant data. As he said in to locate witnesses- Treasury,s FINCEN Giset a precedent ttrat will allow the FBI and
his interview with Dexter King:
nancial Crimes EnforcementNemork). and the the Board ro latchet up the rate ofdeclassifiPenbgont NPRC (National PersonnelRecords cation a significart degree.
I hinkhatsomekindolsmallcomm1lee
couldtookat
uenteU rn lt Louls.
The Board now awaits the vote on its exhesere{odsandiftrcGb anyhing
infrerctratmaybe
Another imPortant nugget in the investi
shouldn't
youcouldhrowit away.lfs
tension. At press time, there was no mountbeapprcpdate
notrclevanttoyoursituation
ormysituaton.lfiinkbo- gation is the appointment of a Compliance ing of opposition to this requesr. In facr,
allthese
scandals
andalt-don't
havenoplace
ina
Official with 25 federalagencies.This person according to Gunn, they ale trying to get
coudoflawashr as|'moncemed.
Thehingshat
is acceptedto be the liaison from rhat agency through the CIA bureaucracy, a letter of rec-Board.
should
berelevant
should
bethehcb olthecase.'r
to the
ln addirion to submittins-wrii- ommendation to present to both the Senate
And why shouldoutsidepanies carewh"n te-1a1j orf lPorts to the Board,at tie end and House committees on the ma$er. Let us
it's the King family themseheslooking for rhe of its life,the Board-mayconductswom depo- all hope and help in this matter If the 1996
offlcial to investigate if that repon is this candid, with this much good
truth in the case?Who are they tryinf to pro- sitions with
-that
tect? The King family deservesattir.rs ar apelcf h11 fully complied with the letter of news, we can all await an even better Final
much,
ifnotm;re,than
Report, hopefully dated 1998. +
Ray.
Andnoon.*n"
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